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  A 58－year old man with complaint of the left flank pain was diagnosed as having renal staghern
calculus．
  Nephrectomy was perR）rmed and renal parenchynial tumor was incidentally found after opera亡ion．
  The pathologic diagnosis of a clear cell renal earcinoma was obtained． 5 years after surgery，
the patient is still in good health．
  Twenty－nine cases of renal cell carcinoma associated with urinary calculi were reported inJapan．
  More attention should be paid in preoperative examination and diagnosis of the patients of the

























血清蛋臼7．4 9fdl， AIG l，8， Na 144 mEq／L， K 3・8
mEq／L， Cl lO7 mEq／1．， Ca 4．9 mEq／L．血清梅毒反
応陰性．肝機能検査：異常なし．腎機能検査：尿素窒素













































b3“ ’X 一． ’．’t
t・8ノ蒐瞭・
Flg 2 DIP l5分像
    結石1（一一致した左腎孟腎杯の拡張および
   左腎機能低下を認める
綿 辮 吻駐
Fi93摘出標本    上極にクルミ大の実質性腫瘍を認める






    細胞型を示す腎細胞癌，下が慢性腎孟腎
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